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Musicians
(Continued from Page 1.)

Gerbach, director, and by Earnest
Harrison, pianist, and Myon Rob-
erts, organist.

Soloists are: Sopranos, Roma
Biba. Mary Helen Bush, Ruth Fer-
guson, Charlotte Filter, Mrs. Bet-
ty Jo Graper and Elaine Lebsock.

Tenors: Don Anawalt, Don Eng- -

dahl, Jean McCartney, Harold
Neufeld, and Donald Glattly of the
school of music faculty.

Passe: Robert Anderson, Roy
Johnson,. Preston Hayes, Russell
Leger, Aubrey Pettit, and Jack
Rokahr.

Tri'icrnm.
I'url I.

Sung of Vlcinry. KIHther. (Arcom-Phiikk- I
hy pliitin nnrt oitiin.)

I'url II.
The Crmiii.ii, Hviin.
Intniiluction.
Reclliitlve: In 111 lirKinniiiK.
Chnnm: And Uir Splilt ol fioil
RiMliHlivf: And i'iihI the huht.
Air: Now vnnifh biMiirr lh- - holy

Churn: i'uihIiih lane.
R.Miialive: And CikI mude the firma-

ment.
Solo unil rhnrur: The mtirvelouii work.
KnltHlive: And tlixl uid. Let the

waters under the hen veil.
Air: Rolling in lunmini: liillnws.
Reiltiitlve: And (Jtxi suid, Let the

earth
Air: With veidu'e ilnd
Recltalive: And the heiivenly hot
Chuni: Awnke the hurp
RerltHtive: And liixt aald. Let there

be liclitx
Rrritativr: In splendour hriiiht
Churn with trio: The heHen are

tellitiK
Reiil;itlve: And C.rxl imid. Tet the wa-

ters hrinu tnrth
Alt: On mighty pen
Rrritiitive: And find

whnli'H
Recitative: And the

their Immortal harps.
Terzetto: Muft beautiful

Trio and chorus: The
Recitative: And ' God

created great

angels struck

appear.
Lord Is great.
said, Let the

earth hrinp forth.
Recitative: Straight opening her fertile

womb.
Air: Now heav'n In fullest dory ahone.
Recitative: And God created than.
Air: In native' worth.
Recitative: And nod law every thing

that He had made.
Chnrua: Achieved is the glorious work.
Trio: On Thee each living soul awaits.
Second hori: Achieved i the glo-

rious work.
National anthem.
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.... tailord to the "Nth"
decree, this monotone
stripe tailleur is cool
as a breeze in Simons
new summer fabric . . .

WAVE Officer Speaks
Ellen Smith Tuesday

. . . Cancel First Talk
Ensign Ann Dorsey of the

WAVES will speak in Ellen Smith
hall about the work of the

Courtesy of Lincoln Journal.

Ensign Ann Dorsey

WAVES and SPARS next Tuesday
at 5 p. m. Her talk was sched-
uled for a few weeks ago, but due
to measles she was unable to come
at thai. time.

This speech will be Ensign Dor-sey- 's

main talk on the campus.
She will lead a panel discussion
after her talk, and she will an-

swer any questions girls wish to
ask about the WAVES and
SPARS. This meeting is spon-
sored by AWS as a continuance
of the AWS vocational program.

Ensign Dorsey will be intro--

Gain hia Mu Tlicta
Continues Activity
Through Summer

To discuss plans for the com-
ing summer, Gamma Mu Theta,
pre-me- d sorority held a luncheon
yesterday evening at their reg-
ular chapter meeting.

It 'was decided to continue ac-

tively with meetings through the
summer months. The next meet-
ing will be held Sunday, June 6,
in the form of a supper at Beau-
mont's park at 5:30 p. m.

favored because of its smartness and
practicability, thi3 suit is the cheerful alU
thru-summ- er habitat . . . shown above,
monotope stripes in grey, blue, brown

v sizes 10 to 1817.95.
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At
Measles

duced at the Panhellenic meeting
Monday afternoon. That evening
she will have dinner at the girls'
dormitory. Following dinner she
will be iii the knotty pine room
in the dorm, available for those
girls who wish to talk to her.

Ensign Dorsey and Lt. Betty
Seeley of the WAAC will be in
Ellen Smith hall for conferences
for those who would be inter-
ested in further information. Con-

ference hours will be from 10:00-12:0- 0

in the morning and from
1:00-5:0- 0 in the afternoon on
Wednesday. Make appointments
by calling the dean of women's
office.

Ensign Ann Dorsey and Lt.
Betty Seeley are from Des Moines,
Iowa. Both of them attended
Northwestern university.

Queens . .
(Continued from page 1.)

college.
Dark brown hair and brown

eyes describes two of the beauty
assets of Virginia McCulla, mem-

ber of Alpha Phi and a sophomore
in teacher's college. Swimming
and dancing share equal ranks as
Ginny's favorite activities.

Fashion work is the avocation
of Myridene Buller, Alpha Chi
Omega. Drawing sketches of de-

signs, dancing and singing fill her
hours while pinmate Bill Arnot,
Beta and Phi Rho, attends medical
school in Omaha. "Myrt" has
black hair and blue eyes, and is
a senior in aris ana science

Another beauty queen pinned to
a Beta and Phi Kho is Dorothy
Theisen, Kappa Alpha Theta. A
sophomore in teacher's college, she
takes to. dancing, art and bowling
during her free time. Blonde hair
and blue eyes mark "Theis's"
beauty.

Naive and unsophisticated Dor
othy Black, Chi Omega, radiates
beauty from her strawberry blonde
hair and creamy fair complexion.
Dorothy mixes outdoor life, es-

pecially camping trips, with her
present avocation, art, her future
career. Dancing is another of her
many favorites. She is a soph
omore in arts and sciences.

the swii idea
. . more important than ever . . . suits

are the biggest summer fashion, too . . .
the suit idea will be the mainstay of your

summer wardrobe . . . they're the "order

of the day" in new summer-coo- l fabrics.

Your services ar needed by the WAACa
and the WAVES . . . tee your nearest
recruiting office.

Debators Win 68 Per Cent
Of Inter-collegia-te Meets

As the debate season closed the
university forensic squad had won
68 percent of the 109 inter-collegia- te

debates in which the 21

students participated.
"In view of war time travel re-

strictions, budget limitations and
disruptions of squad personnel by
epidemics and calling up of the
ERC, the Varsity Debate squad has
completed a surprisingly successful
year," Dr. L. T. Laase, director of
debate, said.

The three subjects which were
debated by the team were:

Resolved, that Congress shall
enact legislation providing for uni-

versal draft of women and men
between the ages of 18 and 64 for
war production, agriculture and
the armed service.

Resolved, that the United Na

you'll living
shown

have a
long

wear

tions shall form a permanent fed-

eral union to establish and main-
tain peace.

Resolved, that after the war,
America shall return to competi-
tive enterprise as dominant
economic system.

Eighteen of the squad members
received excellent or superior
ratings.

Members o e Forensic squad
included: Get v Blackstone, Art
Rivin, Fn:.. NV Itoon, William
Rist, Norman Hansen, Dale Wis-st- r,

Roland Luedtke, John Dale,
Albert Johnston, Jean Frescoln,
Jean Kinnie, Betty Newman, Kath
erine Sloan, Helen Kiesselbach,
Anne Wellensiek, McKinsey,
Mary Ann Mattoon, Romulo Solde-vill- a.

Lee, Irvin White, and
Don Patterson.

SALUTE
to a

Stronger America!
Vixle Sam says DRINK KNOUfJH
MILK and eat plenty of other vitamin-ric- h

dairy products, too! That's one
wav that each one of us ean salute a
st milder nation. Order nutritious
Fairmont milk, cottage cheese, cheese,
butter and buttermilk from your milk-
man. You'll he buying health for your-
self and strength for America!

Fairmont Creatiery Co.
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these checks,
above, they

lease on looks
and . . . they're

its

Gerry

Henry

A

endorsed by fashion authority, ar
honored for town or casual living . . .
in a cool summer fabric they're yours at
Simons in grey, brown and green mono-
tone checks . . . sizes 10 to 1817.95.


